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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2 646 AUGUST 27, 190І.

of hti authority, in the clearneas of hie revelation, may the simple act of putting out the hand of faith, grasping 
be "human nature's daily food," partaking of which we him, and trusting him, and cleaving to him. " He that

eateth me shall live by me."
But there is one thing more to be said. The word that 

is employed here, and is rendered "eat," is the technical 
word for chewing the end—ruminating. And that is the 
kind of eating that brings life—the meditative content 
plation of the Christ that died and that lives, of the 
Christ who is my Christ, of the Christ whom I take into 
myself by my act of faith. In all this hurry of our mod 
ern life, and amidst all the controversies about religious, 
or at least, theological, subjects, it is very hard, and we 
all know that it is hard, to come to that kind of feeling. 
It is as much as some of us can do to snatch a hasty moi 
sel now and then before we go out to our work. As to 
ruminating, we seem to lie f«.r too busy for that.

Meditation is pretty nearly a lost art In the Çhristian 
church, I am afraid ; and that is one reason why there 
are ao many weaklings, and eo many shallow Christiana 
amongst us You cannot take In a landscape if you 
hurry it in a special train like a cheap tripper. How do 
you expect to take in Jraus Christ if you never make 

ment." Yea ! it is the expoelti m of the meaning, bu* time to look at him f And how do you expect that "the
the chapter and the rite stand on the ваше level. The Bread of Ood which come down from heaven " will
one teachee by symbol what the othet trachea by words nourish yon, If you never chew it f Nobody ever goes
The one is an emblem, the other Is a metaphor, end tin to Nlegsia without ss> ln>;. "My fuel 1111 pi easlon was
emblem and the metaphor, the rite and the MOMS, both dlaappotottn to alt still, and alt and sit, aud

Yes, and yet nineteen centurie# point to the same thing, ami that ia the death which look, and look. And then by degree» the greetneaa of
the thing dawna on you Lay out a piece of foul li.nen 
upon the grew ami the deletes, and sprinkle it with 
spring water, and let the sun shine on It for ten minutes 
h will not lie much bleached Lit It He there for a 
couple of days, and the whiteness will come. \лу some 
thing iu a drawer, lieetdee an aromatic 'an beta nee, for a 
brief minute, and you will take it ont aa guiltless of 
scent as when yon put It In. Let it be there for a month 
or two, and when you withdraw it it is fragrant. Our 
Christian life will be vigorous in proportion as the Initial 
act of taking Christ for our Sivtonr la kept up by the 
continuity of meditative feeding on him. We do not 
need to tie always investigating ao aa toj find ont new 
truths. The attitude of mind in whlc^S man searches
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MV. ALKXANDKR MACLARRN, D. D.. I,ITT. D. *<"»• *ЬІЄ Wonderful discourse of our Lord'., tO the

general thought. For whilst Jesus began by saying to 
• He that eateth Me. even he shell-live by Me."—John hie heerere ln the synagogue, "I am the Bread of Life,"

He went on to a more solemn and mysterious thing, and 
* Familiarity and mental indolence deaden to us the spoke of "my flesh" as "meat Indeed," and "my blood’*
sense of the strangeness of these strange words. Try to as "drink indeed." I have said that we mast advance
hear them with the ears of the people in the little ayna- from the teaching to the personality. Aye, and we must
gogue at Capernaum, many of whom had yeater Jay seen do more than that. We muet do what a great many pro
file miracle of the multiplied loaves. Strange and re- pie today do not like to do, we must advance from the

л pulsive as words about eating his flesh and drinking his personality to the Cross. For the general expression,
blood must h&ve sounded to these original hearers, they "I am the Bread of Life," is expanded, or rather it is ex-
would dimly gather that in them there were stupendous ponmled, into "My flesh is meat, and my
claims, that jfie Speaker arrogated to himself the power drink." And my text, "fie that eateth me," is, in like
to satisfy Jlic hlinger of every soul, the power, in some manner, explained by, "He that eateth my fleeh and
mysterious way, tqenter into the personality of a man, drinketh my blood." Now, brethren, people who hold
and there to confer an Immunity from death. Think Of more sacramentarlan views about the Lord's Supper than
a man talking like that to other men, and think of a re- 1 suppose moat of aa do, are fond of eaying that this
ligious teacher giving utterance to such words, which chapter is the exposition of the meaning of the "sacra-
would strike many a hearer as being compounded as in 
about rqnat parts of absurdity aud blasphemy. " As the 
living Father hath sent me," and " 1 live lbecause of the

blood is

Father." even so ".lie that eateth Me—e teth Me l — 
shall live because of Me." No wouder that they said, 
" He blaspheinetli. 
have proved that It was all true 

Now not і i-e
separated the flesh from the blood, end. In thst great 
sacrifice, made his personality the life of the whole 
world.

So we have to come not merely to the Christ the 
Teacher, not merely to the Christ the Revealer, but to 
the Christ crucified, who in his death hss become for us

Tit a FOOD

Jesus Christ Itrgins bv saving, "Ism the Bread of 
Life. ' And there we come full up against the charac
teristic. the /Л h чfit: of his teaching ; vix , that his 
main sut )*ct 1* himself. The Jew -, were cpille right when 
they laid fheh fingers on that as the peculiarity of hie 
word-- " Thou hen rest witness of thyself/' though 
they were quite wrong when they drew the conclusion. 
" therefore thy witness is not true " But here, we see, 
Ц Its most conspicuous form, that which runs through 

Lard ■ words to the world, and makes 
them quite ut>1ike any' other man’s words, viz., that 
whilst lie hss much in «ay ationt God, and about 
bums nil v, hr hat mine to. eav shout himself, and yet. In

the Bread of Life. -I do not need to d well, I suppose, 
upon the fact that wherever that last step Is recoiled 
from, there you will get en incomplete, an Impoverish 
ed. and, to a very large extent1, an Impotent Christianity. 
There are many of us who are quite willing to listen fo 
him, and who. in some sort of fashion, do indeed feed 
upon Jeaue Christ, but who shrink from eating the flesh 
and drinking the blood. And, ah ! the life flows but 
scantily in their veins, and the Christ that they know is 
not the Omnipotent Christ, whom they know who have 
drunk in the power of ht* Cross, and *0 have liecome 

пікші himw I walwaye rtvr.line God to ., рмикега of the power of hi, resurrection." І beaeech
'«retching men. and. thai *• hli peraonallty. «ml not hi, y0u to remember thl«, that-Chrl.tiamty In It» depth. can
teaching inrielv, I* what men are to partake of. He

the whole of

for the confirmation of hie belief, 
his belief, or for additions to his belief, is entirely differ
ent from the attitude iu which he makes the most, in his 
experience, of the things that he ha* long believed. 
And it is that mental exercise which I think is *0 little 
practlned amongst Christian people to-day, to the great 
detriment of the vigor of their Christian life. " He that 
eateth me"—there must be continuous communion, if 
there is to be continuous drawing into myself of the life 
which comes through that communion Yesterday's 
meal will do 11*tie to stay to day's hunger. Yester
day's fellowship with Christ will not bring new vitality 
for to-day.

One word to close in regard to
III.- ТИК CONSRyUKNT UK*.

" He shall live by me. " That implies that spart /rom 
Jesus Christ, men ere dead. And the very fact that our 
Lord here distinctly declares more than oner-in his con
versation with the Jews in the synagogue, that apart from 
him they were dead, shows us that death and life, in this 
great conversation, do not mean either corporeal or 
spiritual existence, but that they mean respectively the 
state in which a man is separate from, and the state in 
which a man is that is united to, God in Jeaue Christ,. 
Apart from him, we may be vigorous in other depart
ments of life, but we are dead whilst we live. Oh, dear 
friends, do not be deceived by the simulacrum of life 
which your busy occupation in regard to earthly things 
brings with it. Yon may he " diligent in business," and 
in many respects " fervent in spirit," and touch very 
high activities of many kinds, and yet in regard to your 
deepest personality you may be dçgd because you are 
separated, by alienation and negligence, from the per
sonal Fountain of life. \

The indwelling Christ will bring life. Surely that is 
the promise of the Gospel, and in this great gospel of 
John, all, and more than all, which Paul meant by right
eousness is included in that one great word " life." And 
that indwelling life which is the ' true communication of 
the life of Christ himself, will wofk on and 00, and out
wards and outwards, nntil it permeates the whole mas* of

clearing op of

not survive unless from the broad saying : " I am the 
Bread of Life," it advances to : " My flesh is meat in
deed, and my blood is drink indeed. ’ The food of the 
world is the Christ that died.

«toe* hoi Coot*- to u* saving. " Believe what I tell you 
a>w«t t Ï .1 . believe wb*t 1 tell you about yonrselvee; be
lieve what I tell you *b >wt aln or duty, believe what I 
felt you about the fntuie aml-the life boyond the grave;" 
but he nayV Itr 1 -ve hi me." Aud that It either the

econdly, we have here the eating ; the process by 
which we take 6

v«*i f insanity of diseased aell consciousness, or it is— 
1 leave you to ifyl up the alternative. I fill it up 

with, God, who мі Nuudry tinfea. and in divers manners

II,—THR BRKAD FOR OUR VRRV OWN.what/
The metaphor, of course, ft one familiar to us all. We 

nee it when we mean to express acceptance of a truth, or 
participation in an experience. We talk, for instance, of 
" eating the bread of sorrow," " feeding on love," of 
tasting joy," and the like. And what is meant when it 
ia applied to our relation to Jesns Christ, the personal 
Christ, the Christ crucified ? What is meant our Lord

"poke ції to the Fathers by the prophets, hrfth in theae 
last day в ajtoketl unto u* by his son "

Then, we me to/hi* that according to our Lord's 
own *elf rouse'• мишеня, you cannot deal with his teach- 

•' tug in it* relation to hi* peisonality as yob can deal with 
all other tear beta' teaching. It does not matter a bit to 
me what kind of * man Plato was. That baa nothing to htmaelf explains in other parts of this conversation. For
do with mv ивіітstanding of the "Pbuelo." It does whilst, iu my text, he says, “ He that eateth me, even

he shall live by me," in another part of the discourse he 
aays, " He that cometh to me shall never hunger"— 
there is one explanation, metaphorically, of course, of 
the " eating " and "he that believeth on me" there is 
an explanation of it not metaphorical —"shall never 
tbits'." 11 Rating," " coming," " believing "—these are

not matter to me wiiMt any other guides of the human 
race have been, In regard to their characters and inner 
live*. 1 take their wool*, and do not care about them, if 
1 have got their word*. But you cannot rend in two the 
Indissolubly it •lily, Jeeu* Christ’s personality and Jesns 
ChrisC* teaching The one is naught, 1 waa going to
say. without the other. Certainly there is small force in our Lord e explanations, 
his teaching if you divorce it from himself. What, then,
does he arrogate to himself, or rather, what, then, does markable parallelism in the discourse. For in one place 
he reveal to us as being stored in himself, when he calls in it, he says that " everyone that believeth on the Son 
himself the "Bread of Owl which came down from Hea- may have everlasting life, and I will raise him up at the
ven," and bide u* eat hint that we may live ? Surely, to last day," and immediately before my text, he aays :
put it In the briefest- and boldest way. He is asserting " Whoso eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood hath 
tfiat fo*-all tin* hungers of the human spirit, he and he eternal life, and I will raise him up at the last day." 
af|>ne i* the all-miMiclent food. My, mind hungers for Thus, precisely the same things, viz , the present pos- 
trutli, my heart for love, my will for an authority to session of everlasting life, and a future resurrection are 
which it i* blessed to how, my conscience for something predicted as being the consequences of "eating my
that will at once ease it of its pain and sharpen tie deli- fleah," and as " believing on him.'" That is to say,
cacy of perception; and my desires, my hopes, my fears, again we come round to the point from which I started, 
my longing*, and all the commonwealth within, hunger that the method by which a man makes his own, and In
for their appropriate satisfaction. All of these divers corporate# into bis very self, the personality of Jesus our bumtn mortality an l corruption. The Christ within

ns, who is within us through our faith, is like " the 
leaven that was hid ln three measures of meal"—body, 
eoul, and spirit, and will work transforming, and lighten
ing the heavy mass " until the whole is leavened," and 
the grace that was first hidden In the heart has found its

The same idea is suggested by noticing another re

car «ciliés, mind, heart, will, conscience, desire*—they Chriat, is the simple act of trust in him.
all may find, not in bis teaching only, but in himself,
that which will satisfy them. He whose mind has fed familiar commonplace of our pulpits, but I wish I could
on Christ know* him to be the incarnate truth. He lay upon the hearts of some of my friends, and on their
whose will has fttl on Christ knows him to be the author- minds, thla great thought, that trust is more than ere-
itatlte lawgiver whose law is love, and ia a delight to dence, because there Is only the work of the understand- way to the finger-tips, and the whole man, body, soul,
obey. He whose conscience has fed on Christ knows ing, whilst to trust there Is the outgoing of the heart; and and spirit is " rateed in glory, ’ andin the likeness of
him to Ire the power that takes away from it all its sting, that trust is more than credence, because credence only J®*ne Christ,
and teaches it loftier aud more penetrating judgments as grasps a proposition or statement, and trust wraps its So in onr context, as I have already pointed out for 
to what is dnty and right. He whose desire* have fed tendrils round a person. So the belief which brings anolher pnrpose. we have twice repeated the connection 
on Christ knows thxt in him, and in him only, there is Christ into my heart is not merely the acceptance of all between onr present po«u**slo« of the life eternal, and
loVaery one of I hem a reat which I. not an UlnaUm, a that i. «id in Scripture about him. but it I. the outgoing °.^‘оҐьіт thawed up ChriaUe,’.' from th.'dwf

of my confidence towards him, and the resting of my dwell in » on/" then your nuutal bodies, too, wilt be
partaker» 01 

Life. Let tr
uck the frun . 

lee, too, hsresttei,

Now I do not need to dwell upon that, which is the

food which is not satiety.
And ao, btethren, he who is the sufficient food for one whole self upon him. Yon may believe all that is said quickened by thst spirit, and

man is therefore declared to be the sufficient food for the ln the New Teetament about Jeeue Christ, and yet not his reeurrectioo. Christ is the
world. To each of ne that dear Lord, in tha depth! of bailees la him about whom It ia mid. And ao the earing ""вгі/апі таиг' «ni. " and »on- tiSdlm
hla life, ln the height, of hta majratj, lathe graatnaaa la the making mj eery own of the pereonal Chriat by

we shall be 
e the true Tree of

" Rat, and your souls," and your hodti 
" shall live for ever."—Baptist Times./


